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t'lOM' LOCK IP VOL' ii CASH.

The Wilson Advance. I SfLrS CZx "Y" -
Some SouikI Financial Advice from Far

olf I'tali.Tuesday night. .

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING.
mj&peril:

Bu GaDt. Gharles R. King. '

inthor or "Duiimtmi Ranch." "An Armj Portl,M
"A Soldier's Secret," Etc.

Salt Lake City Herald : The great i

trouble of the times, the scarcity ot
money in circulation, is caused by
ormindless fears. A dread ot com- - , : .

- . ; 'i, . 1

X 1 1.1, V Y C - C;' IK :

( r-- nutiiy a new business,
"

I iilai ;, iniuiy an 1'1 l.ii-ties-

i ves inanv it ln!i iMisinc-- s.

Ki'sciii1 inauy ; lost business.
;v's-iii;Ui.- a I'ltliinur business.
I'rwrvfs many a Uuve business.

s--- siuciss in auv business.

The first i tomatoes of the season
are making their appearance. We
have not seen any very fine ones yet,
but they will come later on.

The celebrated murder case has
been brought to a close. Lizzie Bor- -

j

den was declared not guilty of the
killing of her father and mother. j

The "4 four" rode their bicycles to

- m

ing disaster or possible needs induces !

people to hold on to the cash. It is
(

thus kept from ccirculatipn, and the Wc call attention to hur VFRYWINNING AS HE ROSES' esyourj. l F u"
LARGE line of Cloth ini" and Gents Furnishines.r1Keeping at it Constantly Brings Success

Kxquisitely Dainty, and Touched
With an Airiness and Esprit that is Charminpf.

Copyright. by J. Ii, Upplncott A Cd., and pnU
1Is1ip! bv sieclal arranuement-- l

paved court 'olov. Hero he as promptly
turned, an.l, noiseless as a eat, shot up
the stairway, tiptoed hack into the

kiekeil oil' his low-heele- d

slippers.-an- rapidly, hut h hardly
an audible sound, resinned the work on
which he had been enframed the ar-
rangement of his master's kit.

Already, faultlessly brushed, folded
and hanging over the back of a chair
close by the chamber' door were the
bright bUie, scarlet-welte- d battery
trousers then in vo-jue- , very snu at
the knee, very springy over the foot.
Underneath them, spread over the
square back of the chair, a dark-blu- e,

single-breaste- d frock-coa- t, hanging
nearly to the 'floor, its shoulders decked
v!tli lintTi l.'tt.es. I.o the ri?rht one

kolhAre the New Line of China q

body politic, deprived ot its needtul
life blood, commences to fail.

Banks call in their loans, business
men keep money in reserve, private
persons di aw out their deposits every-

body is affected more or less with
the feeling which is in the air, and
so credits cannot be collected, bills
fall due and are not met, assignments
are made, and one firm falling topples
over another, and a general crash
ensves. -

There is plenty of money in the
country to transact its business with.
We do not dispute the fact that a
greater volume is desirable and ne
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trip, 22 milps, in one hour and thirty
three minutes, and it wasn't a good
diy for riding either. i

We notice, from the Catalogue of
the Fremont Academy that they
enrolled 157 pupils. This is a good
school and richly deserves the gener-
ous patronage it is accorded.

We hive at last made arrange-
ments with the Rocky Mount boys
for friendly games. There will be five
games played. The first on Tuesday
next, in Wilson, second on Friday,
at Rocky Mount. We can promise
our friends a game that will interest
them quite as much as any they would
see in any city. Roth teams are
well practiced and will leave no stone
unturned to win. The Rocky Mount

Bio; Reductions
in -- Men's, Youth's and Boy's Clothing, and. Extra Pants--

also in Straw Mats.
The most complete line of Men's and Boy's

SUMMER CLOTHING ever-offere- -- in
Wil son ; also White Flannel Suits for the
seaside.

(inn's Furnishino-s- .

We say POSITIVELY that we have the'
most, complete 'line of Gent's.Unclerwear ever
shown in this market, in French Balbrian,
Silkdlnish Ball)rioan, Summef-weirh- t Flan- -

opened. or 1 heni.
Some very pretty styles' in Jointed Mat-

tings at 15 cents per yard.; Jointless irom
25 cents up. .

cessary to increased prosperity. But
there is enough for all common pur-

poses and to relieve the present strain,
if money was not locked up.

The remedy is to put it in circula-

tion. Pay up your debts, friends.
Owe no man anything if you can
square him. At any rate be as j

I .... . .... i., Ki nult.

" iv f ' - - 0
of which lere attached the braid and
loops of a heavy gilt aiguillette whose
glistening pendants were hung tem-

porarily on the upper button. On the
seat of the chair was folded a broad
soft sash of red ;ilk net, its tassels
carefully spread. I'.eside it lay a pair
of long butt' gauntlets, new and spot-

less. At the door, brilliantly polished,
stood a pair of buttoned gaiter boots,
the heels decorated with small glisten-
ing brass spurs. In t he corner; close
at hand, leaned a long, curved saber,
its gold sword-kno- t, its triple-guarde- d

hilt, its steel scabbard and plated
! bands and rings, as well as the swivels

and buckle of the black sword-bel- t,

showing the perfection of finish in
manufacture and care in keeping.
Worn a round leather box Ananias now

i.oisi.-- ;ui" t'i iiM nn iii.--i iw - ......
, ,1 , ,.r month .mil under, must be
I j,,,- in a.kanro. . All advertising
', viioiW-- time than three muiUlis is

. , ... i ...... A.

people are very sanguine ot success
but if Wilson's friends turn out with
their , usual strength to cheer our
boys we need "have no fear of the
result. Let every man, woman and
child go.

p.u
bu

prompt as possible. Keep money
moving. Don't tie it up in a stock-

ing or lock it up in a safe. Use it or
bank it. There is no fear of our
local baking institutions. They are
all right.

With what there is in the country
if kept m motion the ordinary de
mands of trade can be met, the panic
can be overcome, business can be Rio-h-t Goods at kiulit l'riivs!

We are Headquarters for All Your Needs.

Services at Missionary Baptist
church, Sunday, June 25th :

9:30 a. m., Sunday school ; Geo.
W. Blount, Supt.

1 1 a. m. Services. Sermon
"Who are Christians?"

8 p. m. Services. "Sermon to
Vninur Men."

,,, ,,-- , r. mU iV.l iiartt rlv lor all ad-- x,

,'t, for a longer
1,, i j.xl "f t i 1111'.

I.o. al advertisements to appear
... , , n ,,r after rcadi'v.; matter te n cents

tint-- .
; i

t il.ituarv notices, resolutions ot re-- f,

etc.', w ill ho chared lor at the
01 ..ne cent a word , and tin- - cash

the. manuscript. Ina accompanv
v:iM-- s ul:fiv friends and patrons of the
,,,ji .110 concerned, no' charge will be
nude lor the first ton linos about .75
uoi-il- or articles not exceeding" that
111 1. nj. ..-'.--

.

kept afloat, and failures in numerous
instances can be stormed. Open your

i extracted a new gold-wir- e fourragere,
which he softly willed with a silk hand-
kerchief, dandled lovingly an instant
the rlisteninr tassels, coiled it care lockers and your hearts and keep

ner, benven s lilastic-bea- m Drawers, etc.,
J ust received, the very best Laundered

Negligee Shirt for $1.00 ever offered, sizes
1 4 to 1 8 y ; also various other grades. Also''
Umbrellas, Hosiery, Silk, and Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, Neckwear, Kid Gloves, &c. Any-thino- -

you want in Gents Furnishings.
! j ( VR Q Banisters, Bay

V tt State, and Selz,
Schwal ) Sc Go's Shoes are the Best. We
have them in, Calf, Cordovan, Kangaroo and
Russett. We are still offering a line of $5

the financial ball rolling.

J. E. White. Pastor.
Slate Hunk Suspeiii n.

Wilmington, N. C, June 19.A Trajrelv oftlie SuburliK.
Tuesday evening the police were The Bank of New Hanover was not

disturbed in their evening nap by theLOCAL. opened this morning, the following

fully upon the sash, then producing
from the same box a long scarlet
horsehair plume he first brushed it
into shimmering freedom from the
faintest knot or kink, then set it firm-

ly tlmmgh, its socket into the front of
a gold-braide- d shako whose black
front was; decked ', with the embroid-
ered cross cannon of the regiment, sur-

mounted by the arms of the United
States. This he' noiselessly placed
upon the edge of the mantle, stepped
back ,to eomplaei ntly view his work,
flicked olf apossible speck of dust on

notice being posted on the doors :report that a suit ot clotnes ana a
(

warch had been touna in a uy-pa- "Owing to the withdrawal of more
than $320,000 of deposits and notice
of over ;o.ooo of intended with- -

just outside the town. On investi

gating they lound, as statea, various
articles ot wearing apparel scattered

.1

- - - W kJ '

drawals maturing in a lew days, and

'.' I Ul any body say it w as hot ?

To-da- v is the longest in the year.

The 1 ilers f. r ; the water works
have .arrived and ai'e being placed in
position.

Mr. James T. Wiggins' new prize
h.inse is ranidlv rannroachiivj: com- -

also to its inability to realize quickly
uoon its assets on account of the

about, and hanging on tne nmo 01 a
small tree was a broken watch. What
puzzled them was the absence ot all stringency of the times, the Bank ol 0t

mm
New l'anover has been forced to....... ... . x , r 1

plotioii. . ' make an assignment to Junius Davis

and $6 Shoes for $3, to close them out. Also
other Big Drives, Gfotfiinej, arpefs,
(pa Hints' and OrunUs'. up stairs.

Don't forget us 011 DRESS GOODS,
WASH FABRICS; &c. Also Oxford
Ties, ccc. Samples sent out-of-tow- n custom- -

in the interest ot all concerned. Ueh postofrice is nar- -The fight for th
nositors will receive dollar for dollart )hlv. two men now

the sleeve of the coat, touched with a
chamois-ski- n the gold ereseent of the
nearest epaulette, then softly, noise-

lessly as before, vanished through the
door-wa- y, tiptoed to the adjoining
window, and peeked in. Mr. Doyle
had thrown himself into Tierce's arm-
chair, and was trying to read the
morning paper.

Wanner what MaWer Pierce .will
say when he gits back from break-
fast," was Ananias' comment, as he
sped softly down the stairs, a broad

'grin on his black 'face, a grin that al

rowing' down,
in the field. and the business will be wound up as

evidence ot a struggle, inc vioum
had evidently been taken entirely un-

awares and rendered unconscious
before he could make an outcry or
offer any' resistance. After a con-

sultation, it was decided that the
party should separate and beat the
surrounding woods for the body.
This idea was acted upon, arid before
many minutes had passed one of the

rapidly as possible.
The Black Creek 1oys again dis- -

Siirned "v. usmith,
Leading -- : Onliittii'c,

WILSON, s. (
appointt cl us. 'The Creek'itc-- s evident -

. , Cashier.
iy do not care to play bail in W ilson. The ireneral belief here is that the

above statement is entirely fair andSee S. B. 'Parker s new ad. It you
' want anything in-- , his line it will pay honest. The assets are estimated at

Si,20,000 and the liabilities at SSoo,- -
party came upon what was 10 au

appearances a dead man, destitute of
all raiment. An examination resulted

yon to get Jus prices betore buying

ers on application.
The R. ;& G. Corset is the Very Best.

We solicit your patronage.

K. I. GAY,
000. All unpaid collections of theTh," Ro.-k- Mount team beat
Bank of New Hanover have beenk'instnn without half trviiiLr. The
turned over to the Wilmington Sav

in the discovery that the ' dead man
was. "Crazy George." who had be-

come overheated, disrobed and re-

tired to the cover of the bushes for a

nap. ; .

ings and , Trust Company for remit
tance.

most instantly gave place to preter-
natural solemnity and respect as, turn-
ing sharply on the sidewalk at the
foot of the stairs, he came face to face
with the battery commander. Ananias
would have passed, with a low obei-

sance, but the- captain halted him
short.

"Where's Mr. Waring, sir?"
"Dressin' fo' inspection, captain."
'lie is? I just heard in the mess-roo- m

that he didn't propose attending
that he had an engagement to break-- :

fast and was going in town."

TIip rliv;iiuT of the Bank ol New
no.-,.- r (Mlnxftl hv .1 rnivnn Siinni ons Liver Regulator has mv

. l.u t of the matter is- - the "Jueen City'
has a tine team.

We notice in the Wil mihgton paper
that Col. John F. Bruton assisted at

O an inspection of the Light Infantry,
at that place, Monday.

The kitchen of; 'Alderman Ellis

c.ui 'ht tire last Friday and burned

. ! -- - . I i n, m ii tr l tn l ine sick heail- -
Vmir Name in Print. tne v limingiou oavmj;a .mu 1 1 usu "- -

Company. ache.Miss Sallie Kirby, of Goldsboro,
Confidence was restored, however, Another suicide is reported, an

Cor. Nash ami Tarlior.oSts., Wilson. N..C.

VAK WINKLE
Gin anil Macliinery Company,

"

ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

IvlANUF.ACTUEES V

Boston', June 19. A special dis-

patch to the Herald- lroin Newjt'-irt-
.

R."I., says : Associate J ustice Sam
uel Blatchfoi-d- , ol the Supreme ("ourt
of the. United Si ites.'has been stricken
with paralysis at his cottage on
Greenough Place. It is thought th it
he cannot a'nd li'.s ' uuily
ha- e been told to i.repa e for. the

is visiting at Mayor Greens.

Mr. T. L. Bryant, after a Critical by the appearance of a newspaper unknown man leap from the Brooklyn
Ye-a- s. suh. ve-a- s. sub. Con. Rosseau, extra on the streets containing tne Bridge, and is instantly killed

suh, expects do lieutenant in to break-
fast, but the moment-h- hyuhd 'twas omciai assuianee 01 v. mMiisun,

nnsident. and 1 1. Walters, vice- - Asa blood purifier, the most emu
' the roof badly, trtunatelv the tire was

oveied in time to save his dwell- -

The Ladies'" Aid Societv will give
. . . - 1... . 1. ..1

review lie ohdereU me to git every ' , .1., .:.'.: .1. , I i'ni nhvsK-ian- s prescribe --Avers
thing ready, suh. I's goin" for de bay
colt now. 15eg pahdoii. captain, de

president or tne msiiiuiion, inai evei v f"
Sarsapanlla. It ,s the most powe.b.l worst.dollar on deposit would be paid out

alterativescombination of vegetablelieutenant savs is dc captain goin' to continuously in regular course ol l'he I 'rats :n i , u I'.eua i

moo. I round, inajuniv, bui '" !ncever offered to the public. Asa sprint;wear gauntlets or gloves dis mawnin"? business and that the doors ot the

spell, we are glad to say, is able to be
out again.

Miss Calhe,rhitehurst, of Bethel
Pitt county is visiting heri uncle, Mr.

John 1L Lee, of this place.

Mr. Moss Bunn, of Washington
D. C. is on an, extended visit to his
uncle, W. H! Farmer of this place.

Mr. C. B. Ay cock does not seem

to have any opposition in his race tor

the attorneyship for the eastern dis
trict.

ana lamuy lueuicuu-- , ii in.i nbank would not be closedlie wants to do just as de captain noes,
suh." '

.
Kaiser's tvlt i' wlikt rs ". ii.;

!i r.-- i in lb' tir.it u u i:-- .used by old ami yoiiny, alike.Later. The run on the Wil
What a merciful interposition of Di- -

( "oib hi Si i

( ;i Mill
M,k .liincry-

. C llll lit 'tc
mineton Savm' and I rust (inpan Pom Roe. who started, last week.

a lawn party to nigni on .1110 101m
h.oiie green, from 4 p. m. ton.

vinvitod. The ladies ask
that all. donations be sent in promptly.

The l.uiy who took a walk clown
the railroad, in. a hoopski-rt- . Sunday
evening is entitled to c .111 prize chroiiio
It' she will Call or send us her name
we will take, pleasure in presenting it.

We are "tad to be able to announce

has almost entirely ceased, and hugt ou a bicycle trip from New Voik to; I'b: lav.ii.xvine rrovKtenoe it is tnat-in- -- iincm
cannot blush", t'apt. t ram looked sus-

piciously at the earnest, unwinking
-' I ; i v. w

1 id i' .if i nil is'nilt-- s of irret-rlback- s are still standing

Cyirss
Tanks.

Wind Mills.
Pumps,
Cotton (iins,

Herders.
Conelensers
and Presses.

I." I? . or-i,'- .l It I I :!- - CIIIL i 1 l IV '
t i i i 1 .on the cashier's .desk.black face betore him. Some memory land Ohio, a distam e of OSo miles, j die mo, y m. .i,-- u

of old college days flitted through his Opinion is someAliat ctivuieu as to ' (TilHis average time so tar is nearly loo
miles iter da v. .the outcome, of the failure of the Nc.f LI. Foust. of the eraded J ust Arn ( d ! M;ichip.ery

C sni 1 1 .
The- - stockholdersHanover Bank.school who has beenVisiting his father

Do vOu read the testimonials i.u!sufL-r- , and soukwill undoubtu-dl-at Graham returned with his wite Mon
lished in behalf of Hood's Sarsapanlla?that the depositors willjiersons tearday.
Thev are thoroiitihtv reliable andin full. However, thisnot be mud

Rev. J. W. Vallace, formerly of
does not seeih likely from the present worthy your confidence

that the ew Hanover Bank' at Wil-

mington has, assets enough to tnt-e- t

their liabilities nnd leave a large mar-

gin to protect stockholders.-

Read uh.it R. (iay has to say
.this .week 'about gent's fuiv.ishing in
his ad. lie always has ' the latest

: le and eau give- - yoii just what you
wan!.. It will mv you to see his line

mind at the moment. -- O lvunopes!"
("thou dog-face- d one!") he caught
himself muttering, but negro diplo-
macy was too thuch for him. and tho
innocence in the face of Ananias would
have battled a man far more suspicious.
Cram wasa fellow who loved his battery
and his profession, as few men loved be-

fore. IK-- was full of big ideas in one
way and little oddities in another. Un-

doubted ability had been at the bot-

tom of his selection over the head of
many a senior to command one of the
lhi-h-t batteries when the general dis--

.1 :.','
outlookWilson but now stationed on VVash-imrtio- n

Circuit tiaid us a visit last
n ..r It valine rolion and distributing same direc t to K11S.
,1 t:i, ,!;,f;.li;i.'- - bi-- i ii awarded us. Write f. .r ralalnne
i,l (,.:- - w li;."t. v-.- w. i!it. Wo ran save von motley.

M any ;

The assignment of the Hank ol

30.000 Founds;' Flue
Iron.

l'"arnn:rs, ave your units
with iiK- - for Tobacco Hues.
Roofing Pipini; anl l'lunilnn;;,
and they will receive: jiromjit
attention. liath 'rtil'S made
to order. ' "

; .

week. ; If vou 3l weais.New-- Hanover is without preferences
Mr. T--- Washington, the prize arid all worn out take

auctioneer, was in town last week N'iiw Try This BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Van1 Winkle Gin and Machinery Company,

j ATLANTA, GEORGIA. . J
; j Is to Get the Very Best Article-hi-r

looking after his new warehouse, look It will cost vou nothing and will
mountin'' took place in "CO. Unusualout lor their advertisements. surely do you good, if you have a

IVASHI.(HHN l.UTI KK: 1Dr. Whitehead, of Rocky Mount

4 -

'. ! h !. ue buying.

Some of our enthusiastic Bicyclist
' wheeled, over to Rocky Mount. Tues-

day. They made' very' good time but
we dont think the se-nio- member ot

the party will Undertake another ride

attractions. of person had won for him
a wife with a fortune only a little later. In mv abse nce Mk.Cough. Cold, or any trouble with 1 1,

wil.1wr.n in town this week. He was call
The. fortune had warranted a short LocKAMv, mv nuuiao'ert hroat nest or i.ungs i,r. tving,, Fresidet has been suffering

Mi.,.. I 1r I finuiimiihAn I A lieed in to consult with the resident leave abroad this very vear. (He The01) cct.
' . ' 1 ; ' ,tMrt of rheumatism ioi

physicians in the case of little Yir would not have taken a day over sixty, Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to --

. .. - , - , K.,,.r il ibv;-- which taken m connet
vvat on you.

! Q r PARKER.for fear of losing his light battery).ginia Barnes. give rebel, or money win oe pau . ,
,

y has
k-,- ,. mm i ( .riMOO lomlfl 1 IIUU " iiu iv " -

Cant. L. D. Killett. now of Spring ,T j

l,ppn dieting himself for some time to:i.. i v rv . . ui in i l i .i ii. ..I. .... . - . -

- . . ... 1 1 . 1 1

lie had beeni a stickler for gauntlets
on all mounted duty when he went
awav. and he 'came home converted to

Ol'"TIk; Tinner, Wilson, N. CHon.- - is makintr elad the hearts ot it just tne tning ana uncierns use nao.

the v ery Least iMoney..
"Y TT L have Ibti Agencies for the Carolinas
I H I for v.me of the best Pianos made.

KJ u-lutliiis Vhe famous "SOllMKK."
We place no lit tit ions prices on

our instruments, but in every instance you
will receive dollar for' dollar in. actual value.
We guarantee our instruments to be infi-

nitely superior to those oll'ereil in Wilson br-

other dealers, and at a saving of twenty per
cent to tiie part baser. .We are ready ;il alt
times to send, to reliable patties. Instruments
subject to approval, and if not satisfactory
we will pay all expenses

flesh, was made the founda- -
1 ' ja speedy and perfect recovery. Trythose in Wilson who love a good

e wash-leath- er gloves because the tion for numerous sensational rumors,
! hii iron: I Mr.! VV' ii el-:- .a samole bottle at our expense andItril ish horse-artiller- v wore no other,

learn for yourself just how good a

until the weather, moderates. '

The closing - exercises ot the Tur-
lington Institute at Smithheld X. C,
were held yesterday. The school
has just closed a very successful year
and lias bright prospects lor an in-

creased patronage next season-- .

The foundation of the standpipe
has been completed and now they
are at work raising the iron pipe. We

'' are oiierinr a tree rat)er to the per- -

conceiiiing ma Ki.v..... - - X1
ri..ol..-- t will return to W ashington , ir,, ;., tliis dav l on, -- b:;ii ml. it t ."and they, sir, 'are the nattiest in the

world." He could not tolerate an offi thing it is. Trial bottles tree at A. J.
within a week or ten days, possibi.y m my n. i.imiu --; m--

. .

. i.:,JirM,. lnmn'.. ss v lil oilnlin. n il mcer whose soul was not aflame with

joke. The Captain is always happy
and lively,

Mrs.' Penny Bunn and daughter,
Miss Myrtle, of Washington, D. C,
arrived in town Tuesday evening, and
will spend the summer with relatives

Hines Drug Store. Large size 50c.
sooner, and will remain, -.g

m,vr tlK. lm11 nam, , -- Tlu-and Si ,00.enthusiasm for; battery duty, and so
was perpetually at war with Waring, occasional visits to liuzzara b na AVilson 1)n;,, lb Is IS

-- Ol'If the President is reallv anxiouswho dared to have other aspirations. until the last of lulv when he expects not;i e t, ilu.se u h.
lie delighted in a man who tooK pnue to decrease his avoirdupois let him

. in ;i.rii rirs M .'.

!. inn- - i'...rward ;!iil
at nt .

S. A N 1 1. KSON.
to tro foi at least a months stay. Tiie ; the old linn t - j.b

- 1.1.., i!i..!r ..milsin his dress and equipment, and so hurry up that extra session. tact tnat ne expects. iu . w.rejoiced in Waring, who, more than
and menus.

Our young friend. Mr. Willie
Stallings, is in town for the summer.
While' here he will be pleased to do

Cabinet and Self-Playin- g Organs.;'
We have in lar-- e variety at very low prices,

from the fa'ctones t.f Wilcox ft White, ..Men-dan- ,'

Conn., Pa kanl Orchestral. Organs,
Farrand Voley, Detroit, Mich.,, and tin:
l'riil.L;tHin Oruii Co, We refer to the fol-

low iuit ilit-n- s ot Wilson, N. C. : Hon. H.
(',. Connor, Mrs. A. lirant h, Mrs. H. K01111-t- n

e, W. JO. Farmer, Ks-p- , I'rof. Silas.Warreii.

month of August away irom asliany subaltern ever attached to A,
of the " " '

ineton effectually disposes MOS,
. son who' guesses nearest, the actual

number, (tt rivets used in its construc-
tion. .

Our attention has been called to
the condition of the jail. At present

was the very glass of soldier fashion
rumored earlier calling oiuiec.ua; . .

I any kind of silver or gold plaiting that and mold of soldier form. He had
dropped in at the bachelor mess just
in time to hear some gabbling young session of Congress. The coroner s .

Jhas iu, ln ...
i dUUUJ.jury compiexeu filCliUb flHUster blurt out a bet that aring

you have to do.

Mr. James W. Hays, who has been
teaching school at Creswell N. C, won Id cut review and keep his tryst in .(ldress all rnrresponelence to E. VAN LAER,

4 ... and 401 North 4th St., WILMINGTON, N. C.
investigating the bord s i net-ir- c iiah ,

trophe. Although Sec. Greshem will - -
town, and lie had known him many a

h.i returned home. He will assist neither attirm nor deny tne btaiuncu..-- ,n f,n. We-
- wul euiuiii.'t-ii- i M

.u.. u;.,;.-!- , lil, .nnt h-- . resigned iwh., ih am! basiiiess. in' die"time to overperstuide his superiors into
excusing him. from duty on pretext of
social claims, and more than once into

Prof. Warren, at the Wilson Collegi

ate Institute next season. FIRST-CLAS- S
deliberate absence, lint lie

it is a constant menace to the health
those living "immediately around.it.

Why can't the county commissioners
have a system of water works and
sewerage; that will obviate all trouble.

"Bicyclists riding on the side walks,
-- hou!d be m mired to sound an alarm

yn approaching a corner. By so do-ui- g

Mianv.acciilents will be avoided. A
woid to the wise is sufficient. City
fathers see that an .ordinance is
n aii.ied. .

llj.ll. HI 1111311.1 - ,.

those who know the intentions ot lru line. .oun 'J:;;
.Mr. Blount say it is true. Twenty ;', jn;',' b! .ii! on Ix -

army officers have been detailed, uty-m.- :is we. are n mip-..,i.- .,

iU f lulu i.St.7 to act as ,,iv tlv.-i- r wants an.! liver, at l.i' ii

Mr. Dick Cozart, the popular to-nac-

warehouseman has been in and the post commander had deemed it-

Grocery anu Bar.wl3mWLUon looking afterthe building ot high time to block all that nonsense an
future, and had so informed him, and
were nonnlussed at Waring's cheery

'11 Ii:

'"Accumulatioii Policy"

: OF Till:
S. Y: Life iiisuraacB Company

llljtitl lii- - Cl-- .J. J.J .y -
. 1T'.

1
'

1:.. . - HHinn nevt nension i.I.nt'ot business m .J'l.littitM'S tu still
thus sa in;,; lb inthe mammoth new brick tobacco iiitai.i.i i 1 l.j. .. . - 1

'.. 1 ,;n 1. s,.mf. at r.altimore p:i(
acceptance of the implied rebuke and .. m :i sjx-- ti insaleshouse, which he will occupy next day comes arounu mcic .n ...v. 1.. ;..hts W

season. - disagreeably surprised men, among iUj.j.ini'-- s ?nd suf.pKia.i
those who will apply lor their checks at honie an.l abr-a- d.' We . ie

at several of the Pension agencies deavor at all ti.n.es io

throughout the country. Although 'Hut '
oic:i ENJOYSMr. Paul Bunn, one of Wilson's

There will be a game of JkuThere liov - now emo oved . in the ivi Roth t.hft method and results w lie

Service Bureau at Washington, has Insurance that Insures.Givethis work is just commenced many - Tlli". W'lbSoN DRt t'o.

most airy, graoetul and, immediate
Change of the subject. The whole gar-

rison was chuckling over it' by night.
"Why, certainly, colonel," said he,

'I have- - been most derelict pf late
during the visit of all these charming
people from the, north; and that rer
minds me, some of them are going to
drive out hero to hear the band this
afternoon and take a bite at my cjuar- -

Syrup of Figs taken; it is pleasai
and refreshing to the taste, and acbeen selected as the representative of

names have already been dropped:

I
1 take this method to inform

niy friends and the pnhlic that
j 1 am receivino; daily,

! Fresh Goods.
the denartment to visit Virginia, ien- - gently yet pnwnptiy on t lie Kidney.

ail. xeBtiiy- -
.ii. vabsoii:t--"!- without
lo'o. mi .;iti on: i ! si . c, travel.

and many more will gollow. Con- -

gressman Tucker, of 'irginia, saysnessee, Kansas and other states to A I

t io'i-- , :i

habits
Liver and Uowols, cleanses tne sy;
tern effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures hahitua

conduct Civil Service examinations fTO ..v of iik: or ni.iiiii.-- r t .

between Wilson ;md 'lat-ot- o

teams,' line- sport is expected,
let every body turn out and give the
boys a: hearty welcome.' Don't 'tail

'to applaud the visitors when they
inakea good play. -

There was a very enjoyable party
--it Mrs. Brodie'sv 'Tuesday evening,
given to Miss Janet Diigger. All the
miuil; folks were out and .had a

If Mr. Carlisle keens on tne w ay ne '
of lf.3 I'dlicy ilb !ii.t ( OlHillMll. -

! This is quite an honor for one so
has hccnin he will be the ideal of deT j

I ivui-.,-iv-
. the navuivtit ot- in-ni!nm- r u nrtrade enven lor allconstipation. Syrup of Figs is the

There is a precedent for Presidentyoung. mocracyand their cand date for ti e j
c-r- : J' x. ' s ? v

. . : 1 :.. ...n:.. rS nrrw lire.only remedy :.s kuhi ever piuHicnnbotham. The dress suit is all Prpsiitpnrv in 1S06. lie nas Gone I a la.-ii'.- s .1 M.i p;.ni m- li.i.u. kiiisj- tuuu"; I . - -- .
duofid. nteasniff vue uiEie anu at-- UlolUil ot race., :'. 111' 11 me a trial and 1 amGiveright at a Kentucky breakfast. " j y

two things that commend him nngh- -v , , C , .ill. A 1 .......cull rT in
A '. ".. v At i MATl(;.l--

- ;lm:- - aanaal j .rcmiiimsIt is thought that the Ohio election its action and truly beneficial in its tily to the popular tayor the leplac- -

tlio ninst I ino- - nf R enublican officials with Demo- -pleasant evenim. The features of'

AsHKViLLK, N. C.A-Jun- e 20.
Special. P. P. Claxton to-da- y re
signed his position as superintendent
of the Asheville city schools to ac-

cept the chair ot pedagogics and

returns will take all ot the "glitter ,: - i 11 paid til'. policy lit-in- - !,

.; !',. i its full., an'iii'.mt f..r a- p. ri.ulIII!off the claws of the free trade octopus. eiieCLS, piejiilieo vim y iivmi t"vi 1 ..., 1
- .

healthy and agreeable substances, its crats and his retusing to be Imliiect i..i
ihe evening were, a drawing bee (u
winch Miss Jones took the first prize);
recitation )f Miss- - Whitehead, and

V I'liSSTn declining- - the Hawaiian mission manv exce eiu i".i".!itus commenu 11 1 into issuing uuhus.
to all and have made it the mostCol. Sneed. of Nashville, was aboutGerman in the State Industrial ana

Normal Schools at Greensboro. nnrMilar remedy kiunvn.as Drevious as Mr. lenks and Iris

sure to'jct your trade in the.
future as 1 will convince you
that I'll give more goods than'
any man in town for the same
money.

1 loping to receive a call
from you, I am

Respectfuly,
E. G. ROSE,

South Tarboro Street, below- - K. K.
WILSON. N. C.

Good evenine ! Have you usedRvrun of Ficrs i? for sale in 50cpastor.
and U Vw.ttles h all loading drugFourth Assistant Postmaster Gen- -

In order to eet even with the Ah ! there is no need of my saying
any thing further, I am sure you will

v. tip n ia ;t no 1 is made, r

fii'li.r .1 as a paatup an
,h... a tliV-it-H- i 011 . -- t within six
months.

, p. .';' s, with' Priv iit:;e of Cash
.,..,s at , p.-- r cat. int( rest, live yt-ir- s

.ilt.--
'

A r..!i' v with Sis j.tiwiis m sett -ni.

nt :ii tiif end. i.l" 10. 15 or 20 years.
A tV.1i.-- inci.ntest.il.h. from any

r sits,- - in.- - Year after issue.
()I1M i'l l A t'i AN, Aent.

II. I. M. 1)1 'IT 11-- , Special A-e- nt -

N. C.

rreta Anv reliable drutrtrist wnoLeral Maxwell is increasing his batting rult of Mlr.11!.-.-,:-.- ! f- -rrt v..'!; n t.i j 1

.
'

p..t.-t- f.ut crr' .-.v. - ,'
!..ul.l..lfK'-.- ar.'i t.:.l-.n- .r -

toni.:.
arlfii.-- ? fr..m Jinpnro f''-'-ljcar.-in- t' 1,0..

mnv not have it mt hand wTill pro hereafter use nothing but tne ramou

music by Miss Duggt r.

The coroners jury, at Washington,
found Col. Ainsworth, contractor
H.int and Lngineer Sasse guilty of
eiintinal negligence disaster in the
l'ordbuilding disaster. Warrants were
issued for the commitment ot Ains-xort- h,

Dant, Covert and Sasse! They
. were allowed to give bail. Dant is con-.- .

imed tj his room, almost crazed by the
altair.

cure it promptly for any one who Blush of Roses lor your complexion.
malleJ --fi.

average, and his assistants are doing
much better team work.

Dr. Depew declares that our only
aifhrultv is a lack of confidence. Last

l:i. ami .Skill TXsea&iYours with best wishes, rioia t. tootawislieg to try lu JJo noi, accept twj

World's Fair Senator Quay will be
forced to spend his Sunday with his
tarpon outfit.
About the time we succeed in check-

ing the outflow of gold the country will

be called to face an overflew of
paign oratory.

lones. South Bend. lnd. 1. h. v..aiisubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. ithis eve please at A. J. Hines and 8WIPT SPECIFIC CO

Drawer 2.. Atlanta. Ga.fall the doctor's great difficulty was
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. learn the particulars.

L0UISVUE. Kr. NEW YORK. N.t.a surplus ol confidence.


